
The Fourth Commandment-
Honoring God's Representatives

TWO TABLES
We often divide the Ten Com-

mandments into two parts, or
tables,Jesus summariied the First
Table in Matthew 22:37-38, "Love
the Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and
with all your mind. This is the
first and greatest commandment."
Jesus summarized the Second
Table in Matthew 22t39,"Andthe
second is like ih 'Love your
neighbor as yourself."'

1. Which commandments
speak of love for God?

2" Which commandments
speak of love for our neighbors?

3. Read the story of the Good
Samaritan in Luke 10:29-37. Who
is your neighbor?

SHOWING LOVE TO
THOSE IN AUTHORITY

In the last seven command-
ments God gives us some guide-
lines for showing love to others.
He begins, in the Fourth Com-
mandment, with those He has
placed in authority over us.

Picture yourself taking a plane
trip across the country. You're fly-
ing at 35,000 feet (about six miles
up) at 550 miles per hour. The
plane is full, so nobody has much
room. The stewardess has just
brought soda for eYeryone. You're
looking out the window through a

cloudless sky at a miniature world
below, For obvious reasons, the
person in charge of the flight is the
captain. What he says, goes, His
purpose, however, is not to give
himself a thrill by using his author-
ity. He wants to make sure that
you and the other passengers reach
your destination safely and, insofar
as possible, have a pleasant flight.

During the flight, your captain
gives a number of messages to the
passengers. After each message,
circle the words that would com-
plete the sentence, I would " , .

1. If you iook out the left side,
you'Il see the whole Grand
Canyon.
Willingly Reluctantly Trust Respect

obey obey

2. We a^re coming into rough
weather. Please remain seated
with your seatbelts on.
Willingly Reluctantly Trust Respect

obey obey

3. We've lost power in the
number 3 engine. Nothing serious,
but we ask you to remain seated
just in case.

Willingly Reluctantly Trust Respect
obey obey
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GOD'S
REPRESENTATIVES HAVE
ALI]|.I9BIIY q_yER yp.

God rules and provides for the
whoie world. Sometimes, though,
He rules and provides for His peo-
ple through those He has placed in
positions of authority over us. Par-
ents are probably the authority
closest to us. God loves, protects,
and cares for us through them, as

He has done since we were tiny
babies. God also tells us to honor
and obey our parents. Read the fol-
lowing passage.

Children, obey your parents
in the Lord, for this is right.
"Honor your father and moth-
er"-which is the first command-
ment with a promise-"that it
may go well with you and that
you may enjoy long life on the
earth," Fathers, do not exasperate
your children; instead, bring

them up in the training and
instruction of the Lord (Ephesiar
6:1-4).

1. What does it mean t
your parents in the Lord?

2. What does God tell parents
to do?

3. What do you think the
"promise" means?

4, God requires that we honos,,,,,,,,,,,,,r

all other authorities He has placed
over us including grandparents, I
aunts, uncles, babysitters, ' lGd
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ers/ pastors/ and teachers, God also
gives government leaders some of
His power to rtrle people. Romans
1311 tells ns how God wants us to
behave toward government, even
though it may be as uuel and
wicked as the Roman government
was at the time of St. Paul: "Every-
one must submit himself to the
governing authorities, for there is
no authority except that which
God has established. The authori-
ties that exist have been estab-
lished by God,"

God wants us to give honor,
respect, and support to presidents,
governors/ mayors/ police, and
other elected and appointed rulers,
even though they make mistakes.
We should aiso pray for them and
use the freedom God has given us
to influence government and to
vote when we are of age, God tells
us in His Word that there are par-
ticular situations in which we
should not obey our parents or
others in authority, According to
Acts 5:29, what are these situa-
tions?

5. What blessings does God
provide us through tl"rose placed in
authority over us?

EXAMPLES
OF HONORI}{G

God is the ultimate authority
because I{e is the one who cails us
to repentance and forgives us. Fur-
ther, He empowers us to honor
Him in the iove we show toward
Him and toward our neighbors-
everyone who need.s us, including
those in authority over us, Consid-
er each of the following situations.
TeIlhow, by the Spirit's power,
you would give God honor in each
situation with regard to the Fourth
Commandment.

L. As you're walking out the
door to go to a party next door,
your parents tell you to be home an

hour before it-ends.
2, Your mother has beaten

you again ancl broken your
arm for the ser:ond time in a
year.

3, Your father warns you
against unhealthy behaviors in
which he himself indulges.

4. Your pastor cautions
against a certain movie, but your
best friend asks you to go along to
see it.

5, You are outside when you
notice your crabby old neighbor
struggling to lift a heavy box from
her car,

TO REVIEW.AND
REMEMBER

Colossians 3:20; Children,
obey your parentsi in everything,
for this pleases the Lord.

Proverbs 1:8-9: Listen/ my son/
to your father's instruction and do
not forsake your rnother's teach-
ing. They will be a garland to
grace your head and a chain to
adorn your neck.

The Fourth Commandment
and its explanation,
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